
Primary 4 Week beginning: 15.06.20  Transition Grid 

 
 

Please email any activities or questions to P4CDPS@gmail.com. 
 

 

Hello Primary 4 

 

This week you are going to explore some transition activities arranged by your P4 teacher. These activities will help your new teacher learn more about you. 
Please have a go at the suggested activities but don’t worry if you are unable to do them all, just do what you feel is manageable for your family. 

Click on the blue writing below to link to a resource, photo or more information.  
 
Flat Teacher Adventure 
Print and cut out a mini Miss Sarahs. 
I am not able to be with you in 
person, but this is the next best thing! 
Take me with you on your adventures 
and be sure to share our time 
together. Take photos of us doing 
some of the activities above or come 
up with your own. I have written a 
special poem for you to read. If you 
are not able to print you could draw 
me. 

Postcard 
Write a postcard to Miss Sarahs. This 
is a great way to introduce yourself. 
You could write about your hobbies, 
your favourite things or what you are 
most looking forward to in primary 4. 
You might want to include some 
interesting facts about yourself. You 
can write your postcard in your jotter, 
print it or email it. I have written a 
postcard for you. 
 
Postcard from Miss Sarahs 
 
Postcard to Miss Sarahs 

Primary 4 Creative Challenge 
Find or create the number 4 or the 
word four within your home or local 
environment. Ways to take part: 
 
On your walk look for things that 
start with the same letters or things 
that look the same shape as the 
number. 
 

Collect items on your daily walk that 
you can rearrange into a beautiful 
natural design. 
 

Use art materials or items from 
within your home. 

Class Playlist 
Listening to music can make you feel 
happier, relaxed and motivated. Add 
your favourite song to the Primary 4 
playlist and listen out for it when we 
are working hard in the gym hall or 
concentrating in the classroom. 
 
Hello 
Please email any activities, questions 
or a quick hello to 
P4CDPS@gmail.com. Pease don’t 
hesitate to get in touch. I will try my 
best to answer anything you are 
unsure of. I look forward to meeting 
you all in person soon. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdpstransition/uploads/sites/7998/2020/06/16124740/Flat-Teacher-Transition-15.06.20.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdpstransition/uploads/sites/7998/2020/06/16124756/Postcard-from-my-teacher-15.06.20.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdpstransition/uploads/sites/7998/2020/06/16124756/Postcard-from-my-teacher-15.06.20.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdpstransition/uploads/sites/7998/2020/06/16124807/Postcard-to-my-teacher-15.06.20.pdf
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/dg/public/cdpstransition/uploads/sites/7998/2020/06/16124832/Number-4-15.06.20.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKcpA6b1EWq5Km4hYL1BsfQVUQzU0VVU0Q1RQSjM1WVBVU0IxWkdUMTNZRi4u

